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Diagram niustratmK fiat red far tors fttiitritllnt l»y ti»r i-irnri hi ttn<iftt»**r,'tiir*,  *inr ur
of a pair t'iU'rifi hereditary tiitiuriurt fr*»w thir nuifltrr, *»mi (hr ulliri i»i*mi ihr taih
I,	fSerni ct'll i«* shown l»riWr mtttrttitit tttvKtnft, tMiiytttit $Mtr» m| nr»n"*    M. i»t»f»-*»M
P, imtcnuili A a, H K ir|itcsviu vHty Mt tMiiiiniitH nfhn l»»u»iy ^Mi^mrtiu .
II.	Rcihtctioti Dtvisinti ; MiU'ryinjj; frlls, *»t>r inrtnltn m| r,uh j';w m| nhM ft r- tj»4> ,u*|
m that tttily une ntpmtu'i 11" j»*issr*I *m im nthpfiuu ln*i» t»*ir tMirni,
trait in father or mother Ls dominant, it will tewl fu u
the less dominant, or mon* recessive, one from the othrr side,
Only One of & Kind, One very important and interest ing
thing that we should note at this point Is that im two of any pair
of genes traveling together (one maternal, one paferna!) in the
body cells are ever found in the same germ rell after it ha* been
reduced by reduction division (see previous chapter) and has
become a marrying cell In other words, no prrsots ever passes
on to any one of his reduced germ colls both »t gtnu* he has re*
ceived from his mother and its partner gene received fruw his
father. He may bequeath the mother gene or the father gtw—
never both* To illustrate: A person carrying a pair of gtmes in
each of his body cells, one representing tallness ami one repre-
senting shortness (having got one from his father ami one? from
his mother), will never have in any one of his reduced germ ct*I!s
both of these height genes, There will he one for tallnm #r one
for shortness, but never both* (See Fig, 8.) If both of this In-
dividual's height genes are of the same kind, either short or tali,
then as they separate, they will each one carry shortness or each
one carry tallness, as the case may be, into the cell of which
each one becomes a part, If the height genes differ, each will

